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Snails are among the dangerous organisms that affect plant life in North 

Sinai, Egypt, thus an effective chemical route was developed to destroy the 

land snails using a chemical solution containing sliver nanoparticles 

with/without sodium citrate (Na3C6H5O7) in addition to white sugar which act 

as a reducing agent. An economic system was implemented in order to ensure 

the formation of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) due to the color change by Uv-

Vis spectroscopy additionally, FTIR, and transmission electron microscopy 

(TEM) for further characterization which confirm the spherical morphology 

of AgNPs in the 10–25 nm range. The prepared AgNPs solution was used to 

be attached to the cell wall of E. coli and Salmonella sp. and successfully 

showed a great antibacterial and antifungal activity against the 

microorganisms. Moreover, the AgNPs solution exhibited excellent 

performance against land snails which have been felt and crashed in an 

impressive manner, without affecting the plant to be protected. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The second-largest phylum of animals 

and the majority of the gastropods in the 

world are mollusks. It is one of the most 

varied animal species in terms of 

appearance and behaviour. Due to abrupt 

climatic change, which has caused 

continuing invasion of snails and then 

increased infestation in orchards, terrestrial 

snails (subclass: Pulmonata), one of the 

most widespread kinds of snails, have over 

35,000 identified species worldwide. Many 

snails live in freshwater environments, 

where helminth larvae also spend some of 

their lives. Numerous water snails serve as 

nematode larvae carriers, spreading several 

diseases. Fasciolosis and schistosomiasis, 

two illnesses spread by aquatic snails, have 

a serious negative impact on people and 

their pets. Snails solely target insects, which 

is harmful for humans. Many parasite 

diseases that affect people, animals, and 

birds can be spread via a variety of 

terrestrial sail species (Mollusca, 

Gastropoda) (Godan, 1983; Eshra, 2004). 

In Egypt, pests that impact various crops 

have been discovered over the past thirty to 

forty years. In recent years, wild gastropods 

have emerged as one of the most significant 

pests in the governorates of Ismaelia and 

Sharkia El-Okda (1984) and Ismail (1997), 

respectively. In particular, in the places 

where they are located. Due to the 

pollution, the temperature is generally 

reasonable throughout the year. Fruits, 

particularly citrus fruits, pomegranates, 

guavas, and ornamentals, are grown there. 
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Land snails and slugs are significant 

economic pests that infest and seriously 

harm some economically and important 

crops, including decorative plants, orchard 

trees, and vegetable crops. They are 

common in many governorates El-Okda 

(1980) and Azzam (1998). To prevent the 

risks of chemical molluscicides, research on 

biological control agents is now required. A 

biological control agent against snails and 

slugs was Phasmarhabditis hermaphrodita, 

which was isolated from slugs. There aren't 

many studies on gastropod parasites.  

Common types of Land Snail  

Theba pisana (Müller) white snail, and 

the Eobania vermiculata brown garden snail, 

(Müller), are the most hazardous land snails 

in Egypt. These snails graze on the leaves 

of numerous gardens and ornamentals in 

addition to the citrus species that they harm. 

Therefore, it is crucial to keep these snails 

under control. Chemical pesticides are still 

one of the most efficient ways to control 

pests today (El-Shahat et al., 2005; 

El-Shahat et al., 2009). Nanoparticle 

preparation is absolutely essential in the 

modern era; they are made from various 

elements and have a variety of applications. 

Environmentally friendly copper 

nanoparticle synthesis from waste printed 

circuit boards Seif El-Nasr et al. (2020). 

Synthesis of nanocrystalline Cu0.5Zn 0.5 

Fe2O4 with catalytic activity (Hassan et al., 

2016). The electrocatalytic performance of 

a Pd/Ce2O3 nanocomposite prepared has 

been improved by Elkholy et al. (2019).  

Silica nanoparticles are synthesised from 

semi-burned rice straw ash (Zakya et al., 

2008). Synthesis of Co3O4 nanoparticles 

from amino acids mixed ligands can be 

used to remove dyes from wastewater (El-

Dossoki et al., 2020). AgNPs silver nano 

have been used in potential scientific and 

research sectors like biotechnical applications 

in biomedicine (Xu et al., 2020). Due to 

their distinct and varied physical, chemical, 

and electrical properties, they are used in 

the environmental, optical, and electronic 

domains as well as in medication delivery 

and bio-imaging (Bilal et al., 2017). The food 

and beverage due to its extensive ability to 

inhibit bacterial and fungal activities as well 

as its capacity to interact with diverse 

ligands and big molecules in the microbial 

cell, silver is one of the most commonly 

employed metals in the manufacture of 

nanoparticles. Due to its anti-inflammatory 

effects, silver has been frequently utilised to 

treat wounds and reduce microbial growth. 

AgNPs are used in the pharmaceutical 

industry because they are stable at a range 

of temperatures and have little toxicity to 

human cells.  

In order to avoid microbial infections 
linked to medical tools (catheters, wound 
dressings, orthopedics and cardiovascular 
implants), various silver salt coatings are 
typically used. Researchers from all around 
the world are paying close attention to the 
synthesis of AgNPs because of these wide-
ranging applications. Because they can 
combat antibiotic resistance, AgNPs are 
frequently utilised as antimicrobial agents. 
Both Gram-positive and Gram-negative 
bacteria are successfully combatted by 
them. According to literature, for example, 
AgNPs attaches to the cell wall of B. 
subtilis and S. Typhimurium then creates 
holes on the membrane that ultimately 
cause cell’s death. AgNPs also interacts 
with and penetrates the bacterial cell wall, 
substantially disturbing cellular activity 
(Yan et al., 2018; Burdușel et al., 2018).  

Aim of the Work 

In this study, it has become more 
beneficial to create an integrated strategy to 
get rid of this pest to control and to 
eliminate land snails in the region of North 
Sinai, Egypt. While protecting the 
environment from contamination. A new 
chemical route for synthesis of AgNPs were 
implemented then the prepared is well 
characterized then we apply sliding 
nanoparticles (AgNPs) using the green 
approach.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Materials  

All chemicals used were of analytical 

grade and were used as received without 

any further purification and were obtained 

from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany. The deionized 

water was obtained from Milli-Q system 

(Direct 8, Millipore SAS, Molshiem, 

France).   

Sample synthesis   

Two methods of chemical synthesis of 

AgNPs were used in the first one (solution 

A) 0.17 g of tri-sodium citrate was added in 

100.0 mL of deionized water was added 

then it stirred and heated at 60
o
C for 10 

min, second solution was prepared by 

adding 0.1 g of AgNO3 in 10 mL of 

deionized water which was added dropwise 

to first solution and the whole mixture was 

stirred for 10 min. Then after, 25.0 g of 

sucrose was added slowly and keep stirred 

to ensure that the reduction process begins 

which could be achieved by the color 

change from colorless to amber yellow 

which confirms the formation of Ag-NPs 

then stirring was continued for 10 min, the 

final solution was stored (Suriati et al., 

2014).  

The second method (solution B) which is 

tri-sodium citrate– free was prepared by 

adding 0.1 g of AgNO3 in 10.0 mL of 

deionized water and then heated at 40
o
C 

and stirred for 5 min. After that, 25.0 g of 

sucrose was added slowly and keep stirred 

while the temperature raised to 60
o
C for 10 

min to the color change as abovementioned 

and then stirring was continued for 15 min 

then the final solution was stored 

(Meshram et al., 2013).  

Materials characterization (instruments) 

UV/VIS spectroscopy (UV-2505, Spectro 

UV-Vis RS, labomed inc., Los Angeles, 

USA) and FTIR (Nicolet Avatar 660, 

Nicolet, USA) were used to confirm the 

structure of the obtained samples. Moreover, 

Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) 

(JEM-100 CX 11, Japan) was used to 

confirm the morphology and the size of the 

particles where a drop of the prepared 

solution was applied on the carbon-coated 

copper grates (CCG) then it allowed to be 

dried at room temperature prior to the TEM 

analysis. AgNPs dried samples were analyzed 

by FTIR Nicolet Avatar 660 (Nicolet, 

USA).  

Microbial tests and land snail’s control   

Diffusion agar antibacterial activities 

were carried out before assay plates using 

100 ml (5 mg/ml concentration) of the 

examined samples were used to determine 

the sensitivity of clinically pathogenic 

microorganisms against antibiotics and the 

prepared AgNPs. The plates were incubated 

for three days at 28°C (for fungus) and one 

day at 37 °C (for bacteria).   

Trees and plants which infected by snails 

were sprayed with the prepared solution of 

AgNPs where 50 ml of the solution was 

sprayed the olive and palm tree from the 

root to the branches in the field. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

UV-Vis Analysis   

The analysis was performed by 
combining 5.0 mL of the prepared solutions 
of the two methods with 100 mL of binary 
distilled water to be diluted, resulting in 
concent-rations of 2.6×10

-3
 M, then placing 

the samples in radio-spectroscopy ultraviolet / 
visible at wavelengths between 200 and 800 
nm, in order to determine the concentration 
of the two samples. (The relationship 
between absorbance and wavelength is 
plotted using Origin software ver.2018 as 
can be seen in Fig. 1 as the spectrum 
revealed a strong peak at 420 nm which 
corresponds to Plasmon resonance and is 
consistent with the optical properties of 
silver nanoparticles Prakash (2013). 
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Fig. 1. Uv-vis absorbance spectrum of AgNPs 
 

TEM Analysis  

It can be seen in Fig. 2 that the structure 

of AgNPs is spherical, monodispersed and 

its size distribution is ranged from 10.0 to 

25.0 nm., emphasis the nano size of the 

prepared AgNPs particles. 

FTIR Analysis 

The capping factor of AgNPs was 

confirmed by FTIR analysis. The FTIR 

spectrum was performed in the range 400 to 

3000 cm
-1

, some strong peaks appeared at 

2353, 1649, 1532, 1019, and 664 cm
-1

 as can 

be shown in Fig. 3. The gluconic acid 

formed after the released glucose is oxidized 

then encapsulates the AgNPs. The 

transformation of gluconic acid into metallic 

silver begins with the encapsulating of the 

acid in AgNPs. A reducing agent reduces 

(Ag
+
) to produce metallic silver (Ag

0
), 

which is then aggregated into oligomeric 

groups. Finally, these groups result in the 

emergence of metallic colloidal Ag
0
 particles 

(Iravani et al., 2014). The first carbon of 

glucose is oxidized to generate a gluconic 

acid and a carboxylic acid with chelating 

and antibacterial effects. The cyclic 

glucono-delta-lactone ester structure of 

gluconic acid's aqueous solution chelates 

metal ions and creates extraordinarily stable 

complexes. This substance exhibits potent 

chelating properties in an alkaline solution 

toward anions like calcium, iron, silver, 

aluminum, copper, and other heavy metals. 

C-H, C-O bending vibrations are responsible 

for the peak at 664 cm
-1

, 1532 cm
-1

 and 

1019cm
-1

 (Khalil et al., 2012). 

Antimicrobial Activities 

A reliable agar diffusion technique was 
used to assess the antibacterial effectiveness 
of chemically produced AgNPs against four 
pathogenic bacterial strains (Salmonella sp., 
E. coli, Bacillus and Staphylococcus) 
(Valgas et al., 2007). The investigated 
bacterial strains were cultured on a 
nutritious broth medium consisting of 
cultivars of pathogenic bacteria that were 
purchased from the International Microbial 
Centers (American Type Culture Collection 
(ATCC)) (peptone, beef extract, yeast 
extract and sodium chloride). Cultivated for 
24 hr at 37°C. The following day aids the 
nutritional agar medium for cultivating the 
bacterial strains, which includes peptone, 
beef extract, yeast extract, sodium chloride, 
and agar. Five wells with a 5mm diameter 
were created. Colloidal solutions containing 
various quantities of AgNPs (2.6x10

-3
M) 

were prepared. Deionized water was used as 
a negative control for antibacterial activity. 
After the 24 hr., as incubation period, all 
plates were inspected to determine the region  
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Fig. 2. TEM micrographs of AgNPs 
 

 
 

Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of AgNPs 

 

of inhibition around the wells. All dishes 

were then incubated at 37°C for a further 24 

hr. During the test which demonstrated that 

AgNPs attach to the Escherichia coli cell 

wall, determined the lowest inhibitory 

concentration (MIC) of silver nitrogen that 

resulted in visual suppression of bacterial 

growth in Salmonella sp. and E. coli with IC 

30 and IC 40 values at 2 mM impacting 

antibacterial action, it creates holes on the 

membrane that ultimately cause cell death 

and limit growth. Smaller particles were 

more effective than larger ones. AgNPs 

exhibit antibacterial and bactericidal activity 

against the microorganisms that generate 

biofilms. On the other hand, Bacillus and 

Staphylococcus bacteria remain unaffected 

as can be seen in Fig. 4. 

Antifungal Activities   

Excellent antifungal efficacy was 

demonstrated by the produced AgNPs 

against pathogenic fungus such Aspergillus 

fumigatus, Candida albicans, and Fusarium sp  
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Fig. 4. Effects of AgNPs on salmonella and E. coli  

 

 

(Pantidos and Horsfall, 2014). The size 

and form of the AgNPs affect their 

antifungal action as can be shown in Fig. 5. 

The high surface area of these tiny 

nanoparticles ensures that microbial growth 

is inhibited and could demonstrate how 

AgNPs nanoparticles prevent fungus from 

producing conidia. Last but not least, 

AgNPs offer enormous potential for 

controlling fungus that produce spores. 

Land Snails Control  

Snail repellents such as AgNPs are used 

to force snails and slugs to lose a large 

proportion of the water when ingested or if 

contacted the animal as a result of 

continuous secretions, which results in the 

animal’s dehydration and death. Two 

methods were developed to chemically 

control the snails: firstly, by collected snails 

as can be seen in fig. 6 and adding AgNps 

solutions A (with trisodium citrate) and 

solution B (without trisodium citrate) for 60 

min at room temperature after that, it is 

observed that most of snails were controlled 

as can be seen in Fig. 6. In the second 

method snails were sprayed by the prepared 

solution on an olive tree and palm show 

Fig.7. On the following day it was noticed 

that snails fell from the tree and charred 

snails from inside show Fig. 8. 

Conclusion  

The spread of land snails in North Sinai 

Governorate is a major concern due to their 

impact on food security in particular the 

agricultural crops. The deficiency of current 

control methods to control their rapid 

spread. In our study, we were able to get rid 

of the snail by dissolving the inner part just 

as the substance was able to dissolve the 

snail's outer shell, and thus the snail is 

completely dissolved which will not cause 

any harmful effects to the environment.  
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Fig. 5. Antifungal activity of AgNPs  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Fig.6. Snails after treatment          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 7. Snails befor the treatment in the farm         Fig. 8. Snails after the treatment in the farm 
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 الملخص العربي

 طريقت صذيقت للبيئت لمقبومت القواقع الأرضيت بإستخذام جزيئبث نبنو الفضت المُصنعت كيميبئيبً

 ، مصرفي شمبل سينبء

سوسن أبو الحسن
1

، تبمر حسن
2

، أحمذ صبري عفيفي
3

، أحمذ صبري أبوخضرة
4

 

 بنكًٛٛةء، كهٛت بنعهٕو، جةيعت بنعسٚػ، يصس.عهٕو . قعى 1

 ، يصس.، بنعسٚػم بنحقهٛت، يسكص بنبحٕد بنصزبعٛت. يعٓد بحٕد بنًحةص2ٛ

 يصس. بنجدٚدة،ْهٕٛبٕنٛط  ٔبنطةقت،يعٓد بنُٓدظت ٔبنعٛةزبث  بلأظةظٛت،. قعى بنعهٕو 3

 ، يصس.، بنعسٚػكهٛت بنُٓدظت، جةيعت ظُٛةء بلأظةظٛت،. قعى بنعهٕو 4

َخؽةزْة بطسٚقت كبٛسة فٙ يصس. لإ ظُٛةء،حعخبس بنقٕبقع بلأزضٛت يٍ أخطس بنًؽكلاث بنخٙ حٕبجّ بنًصبزعٍٛ فٙ ؼًةل 

ًٍُ خطٕزة ْرِ بنقٕبقع فٙ حغرٚخٓة عهىٗ بنعصىةزة بنُبةحٛىت نهُبىةث. ٔن ظى   ظُٛةء ٔإحلافٓةبنعدٚد يٍ بنًحةصٛم بنصزبعٛت. حك

فىى ٌ يكةفحخٓىىة بةظىىخلدبو بنًبٛىىدبث بنحؽىىسٚت ٔبنطىىسم بلأخىىسٖ  ٛىىس يجدٚىىت نعىىدو قىىدزة جصٚاىىةث بنًبٛىىد عهىىٗ إخخىىسبم بنجعىىى 

كرنك ف ٌ عًهٛت حجًٛع بنقٕبقع ٔحسقٓة ًٚزم خطٕزة كبٛسة نصٚةدة َعىبت بلإَبعةرىةث بنكسبَٕٛىت. كًىة إٌ دفُٓىة  بنصدفٙ نهقٕبقع

ٚعةعدْة عهٗ حكةرسْة ٔعٕدحٓة يسة أخس٘ بؤعدبد كبٛسة. نرب بةث يٍ بنضسٔز٘ بنبحذ عٍ طسٚقت خضسبء ذكٛت حقىةٔو ْىرِ 

ٚاىةث َىةَٕ بنةضىت بطسٚقىت خضىسبء. بطسٚقىت  ٛىس يكهةىت ٔيىٕفسة بنقٕبقع ٔحًُع ٔصٕنٓة نهُبةحىةث فجىةءث فكىسة ححضىٛس جص

نهجٓىد ٔبنطةقىت. ٚىخى بظىخلدبو بنعىكس بلأبىٛم فىٙ عًهٛىت بلإخخىصبل بىدٚلاس عىٍ يىةدة ظىخسبث بنصىٕدٕٚو بنزلارٛىت. ٔحىى ححضىٛس 

نهًقةزَىت. ٔحىى جصٚاةث بنُةَٕ فٙ ٔجٕد بنعكس بلأبٛم ٔظخسبث بنصٕدٕٚو بنزلارٛت ٔحةزة أخس٘ بٕجىٕد بنعىكس بلأبىٛم فقىظ 

دزبظت حجى ْرِ بنجصٚاةث ٔؼكهٓة عٍ طسٚى  بنًٛكسٔظىكٕت بلإنكخسَٔىٙ لإربىةث أٌ جصٚاىةث يحهىٕل بنةضىت بحجىى بنُىةَٕ، 

كًة حى عًم ححهٛم بلأؼعت ححج بنحًسبء نًعسفت بنًجًٕعةث بنةعةنت ٔكرنك دزبظت بنخحهٛم بنطٛةٙ نهعُٛةث بنخٙ أربخج ٔجىٕد 

َىةَٕيخس ْٔىٙ بندبنىت عهىٙ حكىٌٕ ْىرِ بنجصٚاىةث. قبىم بنبىدء فىٙ عًهٛىت بنًكةفحىت حىى  420حصيت بيخصةؾ عُد طٕل يىٕجٙ 

 Salmonella sp., E. coli, Bacillus and ة:ــسٚـــٍ بنبكخـٕبع يـــت أَـــأزبع ٗــعهةث ـصٚاــرِ بنجــس ْـــت حؤرٛـــــدزبظ

Staphylococcus حبىٍٛ فةعهٛخٓىة بنكبٛىسة فىٙ بنقضىةء عهىٗ َىٕعٍٛ ْٔىى  ٔقىدSalmonella sp and E. coli ٔٚسجىع ،

حةعٛس ذنك بنٙ بنقٕة بنًصدٔجت نجصٚاةث َةَٕ بنةضت ٔيجًٕعت بنكسبٕكعٛم بنًخكَٕت يىٍ عًهٛىت أكعىدة بنعىكس يىة ٚجعىم نٓىة 

م كسٔ٘. حى بظخلدبو بنعكس بلأبٛم كعةيىم َةَٕيخس ٔنٓة ؼك 25 - 10 حؤرٛس يضةع . أٔضحج بنخحةنٛم أٌ حجى بنجصٚاةث

جىرت بنقٕبقىع. يعًهٛسىة حىى  عهىٗيلخصل قٕ٘ لإخخصبل جصٚاةث بنةضت بؽكم ظسٚع ٕٚفس بنٕقج ٔبنًجٕٓد ٔبنطةقىت يىع قدزحىّ 

دقٛقىت  ٠٤ٔضع يجًٕعت يٍ بنقٕبقع يخٕظطت بنحجى دبخىم كىؤض ٚحخىٕ٘ عهىٗ يحهىٕل بىّ يعهى  جصٚاىةث َىةَٕ بنةضىت نًىدة 

ة رى بنجصء بنلةزجٙ نهقٕبقع ٔعُد حطبٛ  ْىرب بًصزعىت حقٛقٛىت يىٍ خىلال ؼىجسة شٚخىٌٕ ٔظٓس بنجصء ب ندبخهٙ ٔقد حآكم حًةيس

َٔلهت فخى زغ يحهىٕل يعهى  جصٚاىةث َىةَٕ بنةضىت نكىم يًُٓىة ٔؼىًهج عًهٛىت بنىسغ كىلا يىٍ بنعىةم ٔبلأزٔبم ٔبنجىرٔز رىى 

بنًعىخقبم حعىةت َعىبت حسكٛىص جصٚاىةث بنُىةَٕ بنًٕجىٕدة نٕحع حعةقظ بنقٕبقع يىع بحخىسبم بنجىصء بنىدبخهٙ نٓىة. َعىخٓد  فىٙ 

بةنُبةث فٙ بنزًةز ٔبلأٔزبم نًعسفت بنحدٔد بٜيُت بٕبظطت حعةظةث خةصت ٔظٛخى عًم دزبظت ححهٛم بحصةئٙ يع بنخٕصىٛت 

 بًسبقبت بنًُةط  بنًٕبٕءة عٍ طسٚ  حقُٛةث بلإظخؽعةز عٍ بعُد نعسعت يعةنجخٓة قبم حةةقى بنًؽكهت.
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